Process Outline
• Reports provided to NEFMC (2/9/09) and MAFMC (2/12/09) 
NEFMC Comments
• Too many observer days allocated to the NE large-mesh mixed trawl fishery.
• Reassign some fraction of days from this fleet to fishing modes that catch whiting and herring.
MAFMC Comments
• General concern that proposed sea sampling intensity for the fisheries in the Mid-Atlantic region will not be sufficient to obtain an acceptable CV for bycatch for most species groups.
• Small-mesh trawl fisheries in SNE and MA regions are of particular concern • Precision of butterfish discards in the Loligo fishery. In addition to the recommended coverage, 134 days are added for turtle coverage. The combined total of 359 days exceeds the total based on SBRM for all species except turtles. The 225 days allocated for fish species exceeds the 60 days needed for groundfish and all other fish species. However optimization results suggested that variations at finer scales were important and overall CVs could be reduced by increased coverage. 
NERO Comments

Summary
• Changes Reflect contemporary interests and needs of Councils and NERO.
• Minimal impact of reductions on overall discard monitoring of NE groundfish although potential consequences for stock-specific assessments are unknown at this time.
• Ongoing improvements in allocation are active area of research.
